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AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE

\r- tl.('1= -l c/-nto- lC' -FF- V.r.).1

CANDIDATE ALONGWTTH
NorylNArlo^ PAPER BEFORE TEx Rf,,rIrRNtNc OFFICIR FOR.ELECTION

Iliirtfiii&.a-,%ffi?..{4..o*rf,L,,n." fi^'", o, "ol',il
coNsTrruENCY')

PARTA

(f) I am a candidate set up b).

@tam contesting as an lndependent candidate.

(r*strike or.rt whichever is not applicable)

(2) My name is enrolled i"... r^-.19.,,%':*i4@tf-
ConsituencyandtheStare),atSerial wo..).f J. inrartr.ro. .16., DU*llj,/pf-t

(3)Mycontacttelephonenumber(rli",*".?1.5.f-.&V1.1n10...............andmv

e-mail id (if any) is....................... and my social media account(s) (if
ary) is/are Ati L_

(0 .... ....

(ir).... ............
(ii')..... .... ......

Ng"2\'

M



(4) Ihtrils of Permanent Account Number (PAN)i and staius of filing of Income Tax regr+tr

Note: lt is mrndatoty for PAN holder to nrntion PAN and in case of no PAN' it should

,,.,!,1'1'xrvv
g. c. BB*1-

be clearly stated {No PAN ellotted".

,), ,

i+l;lffs-oa/r'"'t;

otal income shown in
Itrconre-trx rctum (in
Rupees) for the last five
Financial Years comPleted
(.s on tbe 3lo March)

for which the last
Income-trx rctunr
has been filed
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Krrtr or
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(5) Pending criminal cases -,-'
(i) I dectarc that therr is no pending criminat crse rgsinst ln6"U this alternative if
thcrc is no crininal cese pending rgeinst thc Candidate rnd write NOT APPLICABLE

ageinst altcnetive (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The fotfowing criminet ca*s a* pcnding rsrin56 ;a63 N|-f 4ltLl CA+LL

(lf therc are pcnding criminal crscs against the candidate, lhel tick this elternative end

scorc olf altcraativc (i) abovg and give deteils of ell perding ceses in th€ Trble below)

'. -.\

,,Jc{\;t1

i"*lrii,?rff

Table

(a) FIR No. xith neme

and rddress of
Police Stetion

concerncd

(b) Cese No. with Name

of the Court

(c) Section(s) of

concemed

ActVCodes involved

(grve no. of the

Section, e.g.

Section.......of IPC,

etc.).

(d) Brid description of

o8cnce

(e) Whether chergcs

havc bcen fremed

(mention YES or

NO)

C-
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(f) If answer against (e)

above is YES, then

give the date on

whicb cbarges were

fremed

G) Whethcr any

Appe eUApplication

for revision has been

tiled aglinst the

proccedings

{lllention YES or

NO)

(6) Cases ofconviction 
,,,

(i) I declart that I have not bcen convicted for any criminal offencYlTict tris

alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and write NOT APPLICABLE

against alternative (ii) belcw)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted ror the offences mentioned below, 'N0T lt{pLl Cfrl'L\'

(lf the candidate has bcen convicted, then tick this alternative and score oll dternative

(i) above, and give details in the Teble bclow)

Table

,w

Soctions of
ActVCodes involved
(grve no. of the
Section' e'9.
Section....-.. of IPC,



(d) Erief dexription of
ofience for which
convicted

(e) Dgtes of orders of
conviction

(f) Punishment imposed

(e) lVhethcr any Appeel
has boen nbd
against conviction
order (Mention YES
or No)

(h) U answer to (g)
above is YES, give
details end present
strtus of rpp€sl

(6A) I have given full and up+o-date information to my politicat party about all pendrng

[,:'-"ffi ff Ttnit4tYtrii*tr,"4",trvF"8T'+#uel#'rfr ;wb((;a*"uo
I candidates to whom this ltem is not eppliceble shourd crearly write Nor
APPLICABLE IN VIEW OF ENTRIES IN S(i) and 6(i), ebovel

Note:
I . Details should be entered clearly and legibly in BOLD letters.
2. Ds{ails to be given separately fur each case under different columns against each item.
3. Deails should tre given in reverse chronologicar order, i.e., the ratest case to be

mentioned first and backvvards in the order of dates for the other cases.
4. Additional she€t may be added if required.
5. candidate is responsible for supplying all inform*ion in conrpliance of Hon'ble

Supreme Court's judgment in W. p (C) No. 536 of 201L

(7) 11 lp* herein below. rhe details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of
myselt, my *ouse and all dependents:

,{- Deteils of movable assets :

Note: l. Assets in joint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will atso have to be
grven.

Note: 2 In case of deposit/Investmenr. the detairs incruding serial Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and-Bran.t are to G gi;;;. 
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Note: 3.Vdue ofBondVShare Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange
in respect of listed co:rpanies and as per books in case of nonlisted companies
should be given.

Note: 4. Dependent'means parents, son(s), daughte(s) of the candidate or spouse urd any
other person related to the candidate whether by blood or maniage, wlro havg no

separate mears of income and who are dependent on the cddidate for their
livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including armunt is to be given sepamtely in respect of each investmenl.

Note: 6. Details sholld include the interest in or ownership ofoffshore assets-

Erylanation- For the purpose of this Forrq the epression "ofthore assets" includes,

details of all deposits or investments in Foreign banks and any other body or

institulion abroad md details of dl assets and liabilities in foreign

countries.
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t&.r*iifl:m

S. l.Io. Description l€ll' ;Frsc HL}F rlpcn&nt- l )eFnde l-2 >p€ndettt-l

l') Cash in hand
r0l0l ltl- t\\v- nl\r--

ii) Details of d@osit in Bank

accounts (FDRs, Term

Deposits and all other

types of deposits

including savlng

accoun6), Deposits with
Financial lnstitutions,
Non-Bar*.ing Financial

Companies and

Cooperative societies and

the annunt in each such

deposit

I
I

'.\\"1
rci"] NV n/{ u

iii) Details of investment in
Bonds,
Debentures/Shares and
units in
conpanies/'lllutual Funds
and others and the
allrount.

rtiu ilf, NIL- N tr..--



B. Dcteils of lmmovable esscls:

Note: l..Propeqts in joint ownership indicating the extsrt ofjoinl ownership will also have
to be indicated.

Note: 2. Each land or building orapartnent drould be nrntioned separalely in this format.

gJ ts"21"'

l-t'

Iiv) Details of investrnent in
NSS, Postd Saving,
Insurance Policies and
rnvestrnert in any
Financial inslruments in
Post office or Insurance
Conpany and the annunt

NIL n/p t'll- rVtl-

[") Personal loanJadvance
grven. to any persotr or
entlty including firn\
company, Trust .etc. and
other receivables fom
debtors and ihe anpunt.

N\ v r'{ru r{ tu- Nlu-

(ri) Motor V*icles/Ai rcrafu7
Yachts/Ships (Details of
Make, registrdion
number. etc. year of
purchase and annunt )

Nit- r.{tL f ru- fvl \-

vri) Jewellery, bullion and
valuable thing(s) (give
details of weight and
value)

f{tt- NIL dr- ftl\-

luii0 Any odrer assets such as

value of claims/interest
g{lL fllu r{tu- 4r..-

[ix) Gruss Totd vehe tff,

tJgli,

e:Ffifl?fi hq;' fn"



Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or'ownership ofoffshore assets.

i. No Descriflio.r ;clt ipousc )epended- l )epcndctl-2 >p€ndent-l

r) Asricultuml l,andffi"'1"
EHH'r,urll{?

t/ rJl" r./N- riu- Te|-

Area (totaltc 9 '9)-
,uffi.m"pp9 \e, 6iu ff\L ff l\--_ tr
Whether rnhented
property \9
(Yes or.l{6) 1t rrtte rrN foiu

Date ofpurchase in

case of self - acquired
property Al0 No {o Al/ hl0'

Cost ofland (tn case ol
ourchase) at the time of
iurchase' N0 '

^10

f^l0 NO Na

Any lnvestrEnt on the
land by w"y of
develoDment,
mrstruction etc. N0'

0il

w
I

a+<

foY drL
f\u

Approxirmte Cutrent
market value ,d 6'ju ro!-- odu--

lii) Nc4rlsr-elr!
l,snd

l,ocation(s)
Survey number(s)

Nt/ d\v - t{ tt.. N tu-

Area (totat

measurenrent in sq. ft.) rctt- fC'lr.,- r{ru Ntt--

Whether inherited
propeny
(Yes or No)

N)- i{tt- 'f{)t- rclu--

q#t)""il^

%



Date of purchxe in
case of self - acquired
property

nlir- np 'N,ll.. drlr--.--

Cost of l,and (in case
ofpurchase) at the time
of puchase

rtlu f0lL t{rL dlL-

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development,
constnrctlon etc.

\it r(tu r{lu r{lL-

Approximate current
market value t{u f$,_ f{u ff tL--

Commertid Buildinss

(rncluding apartments)
-tocarion(s)
-Suwey numbe(s)

tltu N\L

0

NtIL- flt1---

Area (total
measurernent in sq. ft.) r/ru- l{r ttru tlru,

--
ttull-up Area (total
measurement in sq. ft. ) i

$u ,Ntu fur.. ItlL-
whether mhented
property
(Yes or No)

,-10 drL- ItrL rfiu
Date ofpurchase in
case ofself - acquired
property

N\l illt- r{tr-- Nlt.-

Cost of property (in
case ofpurchase) at the
time of purchase Nlu NU or q0\---

Any lnvestnrent on
the land by way of
developnrent,
construchon etc.

d\- NlL l(11- Nlu-

V^A B"'')^'lrpi'i l
"th:t":"ttttfi W



App roxrrnale current
market value r{p ', t{tt rfI -'"- /flL_

Residentid Buildinqs
(including apartments):

liv)

-Lncation (s)
-Surverv numbe(s)

tltu fl f{tL -tftu-

fuea (Total
measurerrcnt in sq. ft) t{lL 0trL dtu oCtt -
Built up Area (Total
measurement in sq. ft.) ffrv f(t\. -r0L ff )L-

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

r\iL 'dlL rft I ff)L

Date of purchase in
case ofself- acquired ,

property
i0u |{rt t{t- r0tu-

Cost ofproperty (in
case ofpurchase) at the '

time of purchase
w Nn- t{\L 0t \t--

Any lnvestment on the

land by way of
development,

construcf,ion etc.

d\' f$\- .0$\* dtu-

Approxinnte cunent

market value N\t 'Nlu- tf l/- $tt--

v) 0thers (such as interest
in property) Nt 'tf\L t0 tt- d,t.--

b.J fi"-t"D"'

,\o
.{Yg'ilY

-&:d":,i,,?tr,
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(E) I grve herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public fnancial institutions and
govemment:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of ba:rk, institution" entity or individual and
amount beficre each item)

tvi) Total of current rnarket
value of (i) to (v)
above \c

ft1.

|.n-- fft-L t{ l-u-

l. No. Descripim Self *tou.e Ht]}- h€ndent-l )+eodglt-
I

DepardeoG3

P
I.oan or ducs to
Benk/F inencial
lnstitution(sl

Narne of Bank or
Financial Institttion,
Arnount odsbnding,
Nature of loan

r{tt - tJtt- NIL-- r(tu

Lom or dues to eny
odrer individuals/
entity o{hcr than
rentioned above.

Name(s), Anpunt
outstanding, nature of
loan

NL f{tL f(tu c{lL

Any other liability
f'{lL ,{lL nlL- ff ,L

Grrnd totd of [abilities
t(rU Ntt- t0 tt-- rtv-

")t]l'i"r
drft":,'*!,,,4t,

s--l b*J^'
l',i 

".-'

+,lD-
\fJor,



tick the
)propnate
temative)

{q

(A) Has the Deponent bcen in
occupation of accommodation
provided by the Government at
any tiine during the last ten
yerrs before the drte of
notification of the currert
election ?

(B) tf ans,wer to (A) above is YES,
the following declaration may be
furni$ed nrmcly:-
(0 The addrtss of

ihe Goverament
eccommodation:

(iil There is no dues PaYable
in respcct of above
Governnrcnt
rccommodationr towards-
(a) rent;

{b) electricity chrrgesi

(c) water charges; and

(d) tdephom charges as on

..........(date)

Ithe drte shoutd be the l8st drt€ of
ttrethird month Prior to the month
in which the chction is notificd or
any date thertrfterl.

Note- 'No Dues Certificate' from
{fie agencies concerned in rcspect of
Fnt, electricity chuges' watcr
charges and telephone cherges for
the above
Government accommodetion
ghoulg-be subdrtted.

Dues to departments .
dealing with
Crovemment
accommodation

X"^"1 
%u$'

,?tB'or
rVy:i,in A*.F,



iiD Dues to departnrent dealing

with Govemment transport
(including aircrafts and

helicopters)

)l\u ilt\- Nt,-- dtt-

iv) lncome Tax dues t\\- t{l'- r{4t-- 6\tr--
iclf ipousc t{TJF >pendent- I >perdcnt-2 Dcpfndcnt-3

v) GST dues f(1\- r{1-- ft 1t- f{ 1u-
(",) MunicipaVProperty tax

dues FI{L rttL NlL dtu
i"ii) Any other dues rtv dlr- N\L 6cr

iviii) Grand total of all
Crowmment dues Niu fflL oflu- t{tu_

(ix)
Whether anv other
ll:tbrtrtles are ln drspute,
if so, mention the anpunt
inrolved and the
authority before which it
is pending.

iliu dru dtr-- f{ }t-

(9) Deteils of profession or occupation:

(a) Serr.... .......g/a,l+-r v{,k]ol ,
(b) Spouse tlruar..wih+-. :

(9A) Details of sowc{s) of inconre:

' ' 'Ya'dtbn 
"(a)Self . CJa9.Y

ft) Spouse NiU... ...

(c) Source of incorne, if any, of depenAens,.,....llJ,L:

(98) contrrcts with appmpriate Goyerrmcnt and any pubric company or companies
(r) der-ih of contncrs etrter€d by the crndidare,.....fti.t-
(b) detrils of contracts entered into by spouse .,.....fL.;'.t'-
(c) detrils of contncb etrtercd into by dependens ...ft t.\.:".............,
(d) deteils of contmc8 entertd into by Hindu undivided Family or trust in

wtich fhe cendidate orspouse or dependents have intercst ......,.y".|i.t__....,..

ttrJ*r\\

".},i!$s'

13 $lod/L-d''

'frfl,--rM/



(e) deteils of contncts, entered into by Partnenhip Firms in which crndidate or
spouse or dependents rrc prltrcn ........N.1,Le

(f) dcteib of confiicts, cntercd into by private compenirx in which crndidett or
spous or dependents have sharc ....,..f*I..Lt.........,,

certificard diploma/ degree course, name of the School /College/ University and the year

in which the couise was compteted.)

S*J t''tn-L'

w v-'

')Kt6 
.

):/|iTor/7

!. C. eexena
::x.r;91;;rg1
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,,gjl*t,
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PART. B

(rr). ABSTRACT Otr'rrrE DETATT.S GIVEN rN (l) TO (10) OF pART - A:

?J {\4rr-

1 Name ofthe candidate Sli/S.o9/Xr:aL bc-t-1.\ B^e.rl".
1 Full postal address T"r;.RCAgprJ$TUff: gwc\ .Jt
J. Number and name of the

constrtuency and State
E{qn\Tn4+pp-/ w

oDls+s.
4. Name of the political party which

set up the candidate (otherwise
write 'lndependent')

! 6sePENbFNT.
l. Tota.l number of pending crimhaf

cases Fl\L-.
6. Totat Number of cases infrich-

convicted Ntu-
PA\ bf Yeer tbr whlch last

lncone Tax Retum filed
a\

Total Incone
Shown

a) Candidare Nlll-Ht\i, Il .l.\ L- Nr\--
b) Spouse Nrt-Allffil l'. NI
c) HUF rrt- slft9+F.i n L- f,flu-
Q Dependent I'Ut-A I n \L_ ,f\ L/-

8. Dclrils of Assets end uebilirieslin@
Descripi6n Sclf Spousc I]IJT' DeFndcnl-l DepcodcnCII Doperdenl-III

I 1 3 5 6 1 8
A, Moveable Assets

(foal vdue) pl* N\\- r{\u dlL- | _.-.

B. Immoveble Assets

t urchase Price of
self-acquired
imnnvable
property

r\\.t ft1" t$v N\L.

n Developmentlconst
ruction cost of
imnnvable
prop€rty after
Purchase (if
applicable)

$\- {\V 0Q\\-- nlr/

"w{



q

m Approromate
Cunent Market Price

(a) Self-acqu ired
assets (Toaal

. Value)

(b) Inherited assets
(Total Value)

r$\

rd

$\v

il-
f\\r

tr\-

Niu

, N\\*

at\u

,. Lirbilities il\- il\r- d\v Ntt
(i) Govemment dues

Crotd) r[$," t{tt- r{r> Nrr-
ii) Loa:s from Bank,

Financial lns:titutions

and others CTotal)

dlv ttv d''t r{ru--

10. Lirbilities that rre under dispute

(D Crovemme dues

Gotal) N\\,. f(\t- N\U tfiL

(ii) Ilans from Bank.
Fi nancial Institutions
and others (Total) ftv f\'N- tllw t{ru-

I

certificatei drploma/ degree course, name of the School iCollegd University and the

year in which the course was completed.)

,,4)4l/,','1

-{i#.:jtfi
Wh*$

V.\,W



VERIFICATION

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verifu and declare that the contents of this
affidavit are true and correct to the best ofmy knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and
nothing rmterial has been concealed there from I further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than drose nrcntioned in items
5 and 6 of Part A and B above:

(b) l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or tiability, other than those mentioned
in items 7 urd 8 of Part A and items 8.9 and l0 of part B above.

u^r,,1:d- 

' 
ar... tl.M)*-t*...!,t -..a* e the ......*........gf{...-...*,.t.f ta91t...\r^\4 4 

^- I 1-1..rr..,;Jrtf'^,VY^YI Jdv'/,{F^lW*, DE*'NENT

'wffi#)ffi,^,,"^,Note: l. Aftidavit should be filed larest by 3.OO nV on @tas\
Notc: 2. Affidavit should be suom before an oath commissioner or Magistrate of the First

Class or before a Notary public.

Notc: 3. All columns should be frlled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no
informarion to fumish in respect of any iter4 either "Nir" or "Not appricabre", as
the case nuy be, should be mentioned.

Note: 4. The affidavit strould be either qped or written legibly and neatly.

Note: 5. Each page of ths Affrdavit should be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit
should bear on each page the stanp of the Notary or Oafh Commissioner or
Magistrate before wlom the Afiidavit is suom_

?: 4 l'^'il"'

OGP-I,P-OTP-HJ1 (HOME ELEC ) 102__-{,410 Sks _21_2-2024
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